Socio-economic status (SES) predicts a myriad of child health and developmental outcomes, and outcomes improve with each increasing step of the SES gradient 1 . Infants and toddlers growing up in poverty are more likely to experience developmental delays and growth deficits than those from more privileged backgrounds because they are disproportionately exposed to a wide range of cooccurring risk factors that may impact development 1 -3 . For example, children from low-income backgrounds in the USA are more likely to experience poor nutrition or malnutrition 1, 4 , less stimulating learning environments 5, 6 , more limited linguistic role models 7, 8 , crowded or substandard housing 9, 10 , exposure to domestic or community violence 6, 11 and greater environmental hazards 12 -15 .
In the developing world, the conditions contributing to poor development are exacerbated by poverty, poor sanitation, crowding and even more limited access to resources 16 . For these reasons, children in the developing world are more likely to be vulnerable to deficiencies in basic health and nutrition, which contribute significantly to related delayed physical and cognitive development 17 . Significant associations exist between low height-for-age (stunting) and delayed cognitive development 18 -30 , psychomotor development 21, 28, 31, 32 , poor fine motor skills 20, 33 and altered behaviour 34 . Children with a history of malnutrition also perform worse in tests of school achievement 24, 26, 35 , which may be a consequence of starting school later than comparison children 36 . As they grow up, children with a history of q The Authors 2006 *Corresponding author: Email fernald@berkeley.edu malnutrition are likely to have substantially lower wages than healthier adults 37 -41 , and are thus less likely to be able to provide increased stimulation and resources for their own children, thereby perpetuating the cycle of the impact of poverty. As a result of these many factors, children who grow up in poverty often do not reach their full potential or achieve the skills they need to be successful in society 42 .
Given the large deficits evident in children who live in poverty and the implications of these conditions on development across the life span, policy-makers, healthcare workers, teachers and parents are all interested in how to improve the health and well-being of vulnerable children. One critical issue, however, is the timing of the interventions. There is compelling evidence that interventions in early childhood are likely to be effective; but the question of how early to intervene still remains. This issue is important not just for practical issues of feasibility and cost-effectiveness, but also because of issues of brain plasticity and physiological development 43 . Research on low-income children in the USA suggests that developmental scores are in the normal range during infancy, but then the scores decline during the toddler and preschool years; this pattern is not apparent in middle-income samples 44 . These data suggest that low-income children may be protected from their adverse environments very early in life, but then are increasingly vulnerable to the external environment as they enter their toddler years 45, 46 . In order to intervene appropriately and successfully, specific research is needed to guide the development and timing of supportive interventions targeted at children from low-income environments. The purpose of the research described herein was to examine anthropometric indicators and mental development in a large cross-sectional sample of children in their second year of life, living in poverty in Mexico. We also looked at several parental and demographic characteristics to examine what variables are associated with poor development in children. Little published research exists about the status of Mexican infants and toddlers, and this information is important for policy-makers at many levels. We hypothesised that lowincome Mexican children across all age groups would show evidence of physical and mental delay when compared with age-normed data from the developed world. In spite of the narrow range of SES represented in our sample, we also hypothesised that there would be some independent contribution of the various socio-economic or parental characteristics to the regression models.
Methods

Study population
Children in this study were identified in a house-to-house survey in low-income areas of semi-urban Mexico, defined as cities or towns with 2500-50 000 inhabitants. The survey was part of a baseline evaluation that occurred before the introduction of Mexico's national welfare programme (OPORTUNIDADES, previously PROGRESA). OPORTUNIDADES was originally rolled out in rural areas beginning in 1998, and a rigorous evaluation was undertaken in these communities 47, 48 . Given the success of the programme, the government began to provide similar benefits in semi-urban areas in January 2002. The survey described here occurred in September -December 2001, immediately before the introduction of benefits.
The programme determined eligibility first by identifying underserved communities and then by choosing lowincome households within those communities. On average, 78% of the households in an eligible locality were classified as eligible for programme benefits. Children involved in the present study all lived in households that qualified for programme benefits, meaning that their family incomes were among the lowest 20% of those in Mexico. For the survey described here, a randomised sample of 131 communities (representing 10% of the total) were selected from OPORTUNIDADESeligible communities and stratified by geography, average income and size 49 . All households in these communities were identified and visited by a team of health professionals. If an infant between 12.5 and 23.5 months was present in the participating household, the infant was assessed for growth and cognitive development. Only one infant per household was assessed. Less than 1% of infants were excluded because of severe delays in mental or motor development that were most likely associated with genetic disorders or congenital anomalies.
The study was approved by the Committee of Ethics in Human Research of the Instituto Nacional de Salud Pública (Mexico's National Institute of Public Health), as well as by the Center for the Protection of Human Subjects at the University of California at Berkeley. Written, informed consent forms were signed by the parents of infants after careful verbal explanation of the goals, procedures and risks of the research.
Anthropometry
Current weight and height were measured using standard procedures by registered nurses who had been carefully trained and standardised 50 . Infant lengths were measured with custom-made table-top infantometers. Birth date was obtained from birth records and used to calculate age in months. The ANTHRO software program was used to calculate height-for-age Z-scores (HAZ) and weight-forheight Z-scores (WHZ) 51 .
Bayley Scales of Infant Development
The Mental Development Index (MDI) of the second edition of the Bayley Scales of Infant Development (BSID-II, translated into locally appropriate Spanish) was administered to infants aged 12.5 to 23.5 months 52 . The Physical Development Index (PDI) scale was not administered. Performance on the Bayley Scales of Infant Development has been correlated with scores on tests indicative of later academic achievement, including the McCarthy Scales of Children's Abilities, the full scale of the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of IntelligenceRevised, the Differential Ability Scales, and the Preschool Language Scale -Third Edition 53 . Longitudinal studies have shown that tests similar to the BSID-II administered as early as 22 months are associated with education outcomes in adulthood, and that the associations between early performance and later outcomes are the strongest in children from households of low SES 54 . The mental scale of the Bayley contains 178 items and is designed to assess memory, learning, problem-solving, sensory-perceptual acuities, and receptive and expressive language development in children aged 1-42 months. The items administered and index scores assigned are based on 1-month intervals. These intervals range from the middle of one month to the middle of the next, so that infants assessed at 12 months will range from 11.5 months to 12.5 months old. Within each age group, the average score for the MDI is set at 100, with a standard deviation (SD) of 15. Scores below 85 (,21SD) suggest mildly delayed performance indicative of developmental risk and scores below 70 (,22SD) suggest significantly delayed performance. Although the Bayley test has not been normed on a Mexican population, prior researchers have used this instrument to assess development in Mexican infants 55 -58 . Lower mean Bayley scores have been seen in Mexican infants exposed to lead 56 and alcohol 57 , supporting the sensitivity of this measure to expected developmental changes associated with environmental risks in the Mexican context. All tests were administered by registered nurses who had been carefully trained and supervised. Training consisted of tutorials by a child development specialist from our group (L.S.), who provided extensive instruction and practice in administering items and scoring responses, and quality control checks through regular reviews. Bayley assessments were conducted in a single session in the infant's home in Spanish. MDI scores were available for 868 (97%) of the eligible infants. Scores from the PDI of the Bayley were not available in this population. In most of the cases where MDI scores were not available, scores could not be computed because items had been omitted due to the child's state (e.g. sleepy) or his/her persistent, active refusal to comply with the tasks. Of infants with MDI scores, 800 (92%) also had anthropometric data available.
Family and environmental variables
Mothers provided comprehensive demographic and health information about themselves and their spouses in a structured interview conducted in one session. The questions were related to the family's SES and living conditions, in addition to parental characteristics such as education. Social capital was assessed through a standard questionnaire. Instruments were adapted to be sensitive to the extreme poverty in which the families were living, and all interviews were conducted in Spanish. The variables in the questionnaires were designed to be sensitive to the OPORTUNIDADES programme; thus, we were limited in our inclusion of covariates to variables selected for the original purpose of the study. However, we were able to select variables that are generally considered to be associated with child development, including income (per capita and household-level consumption), parental age, parental education (whether head of household had remained in school past primary school), parental literacy and employment, crowding (number of people in the household), language (whether the head of the household spoke an indigenous language) and social capital (participation in community activities) 59, 60 .
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using the survey commands in STATA 8.0 (STATACorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). Descriptive statistics, appropriate transformations and identification of outliers were performed before bivariate and multivariate analyses were conducted. Income measurements were logarithmically transformed due to their tendency to be positively skewed. All P-values were two-tailed and considered statistically significant if ,0.05. The associations between our key dependent variables (MDI scores and HAZ) and various measurements were first examined in bivariate analyses. An initial model was fitted using only age and sex as predictor variables, and then an adjusted model was fitted using several parental and environmental characteristics. The inclusion of these covariates reduced the sample size because not all households provided full demographic information. Regression diagnostics were performed to assess the effects of multicollinearity and potentially influential data points.
Results
Infants came from households with limited resources, with more than two-thirds of parents (69.30% of mothers, 67.35% of fathers) exposed to no education past primary school, and about 14% of parents unable to read or write ( Table 2) . In all age groups, the standard deviations were smaller than the expected value of 15, which may be due to the homogeneity of our sample. The percentage of children with MDI scores below 2 1SD was higher in the older age groups, with 14.43% of 13 -14-month-olds and 56.38% of 19 -20-month-olds with a score of 85 or below (Table 2) .
Mean HAZ was 21.28 (^1.86), and 33.23% of the children were stunted (HAZ #22). However, as with the MDI score, HAZ varied significantly across the age groups. Mean HAZ in 13-14-month-olds was 21.02 (^1.94), whereas the value in 21 -23-month-olds was 2 1.64 (^2.00). A total of 25.91% of the young infants were stunted, whereas 42.65% of the toddlers were stunted (Table 2) .
WHZ had a mean of 0.18 (^1.45), with 5.35% of the children being wasted (WHZ #22). The prevalence of wasting decreased from 7.78% in infants to 4.28% in toddlers. The children in our sample were more stunted and less wasted than country-wide values of stunting and wasting, which are 10% and 14%, respectively 61 . Regression analyses showed a significant tendency towards decreasing means in HAZ and age-adjusted Bayley MDI scores during the second year of life (Table 3) . Although low-SES Mexican children close to 1 year old displayed MDI scores near mean US levels of 100, average scores in Mexican children were significantly lower in older toddlers (b ¼ 2 1.43, P , 0.0001). This drop-off remained highly significant after controlling for SES and parental characteristics (b ¼ 2 1.23, P , 0.0001). The same pattern of decline was evident in HAZ across the age spectrum, with a significant age effect (b ¼ 2 0.07, P ¼ 0.027) that did not change with the inclusion of covariates. None of the socio-economic or parental covariates were significant in the regression models that predicted HAZ or MDI score. There was no significant contribution of the age variable to the unadjusted regression model predicting WHZ from age. However, with the inclusion of socio-economic and parental covariates, age became significant (b ¼ 0.04, P ¼ 0.019), suggesting that toddlers are fatter relative to infants from the same areas. Household consumption was also a significant predictor of child WHZ (b ¼ 0.29, P ¼ 0.026), and no other variable contributed significantly to the model. HAZ was shown to be positively correlated with Bayley score (r ¼ 0.1, P ¼ 0.003), although it was not significantly predictive of the Bayley score when family or environmental variables were included in the analysis. WHZ was also correlated with Bayley score (r ¼ 0.09, P ¼ 0.01), but not when covariates were included.
Discussion
The results show a significant decline in age-adjusted MDI scores and in HAZ when comparing children of different ages across the second year of life. We did not find that HAZ significantly predicted MDI scores when socioeconomic variables were included. The finding that low-SES Mexican children aged 13 -14 months showed age-adjusted development scores close to mean US levels is very encouraging. However, average MDI levels dropped off significantly in older infants, even after controlling for SES and parental characteristics. This trend of increased vulnerability in the second year of life is similar to a trend seen in low-income infants and toddlers in the USA 44, 62 . We were surprised to find that none of the parental or socio-economic factors that we included in the analyses contributed significantly to MDI or HAZ. However, we assessed only children from a very narrow range of SES, suggesting that there was very little variation within our sample. It is also possible that some unmeasured variables are contributing to or causing the poor outcomes that we are reporting. A longitudinal study assessing low-income children in Brazil found that family income, garbage collection, father's cohabitation, birth weight and sex were significant predictors of MDI scores 63 . One primary difference between that study and the one reported herein is the timing of data collection about household characteristics. For instance, income level was assessed at birth and used to predict MDI scores at 12 months of age. In our study, income data were collected simultaneously with the assessment of child development. Thus, it is possible that family income at birth is a more powerful predictor of child growth and development than current family income. Family income was a significant predictor of WHZ, which is consistent with the emerging literature about increasing wealth and increasing likelihood of overweight or obesity in Mexico 64 . Another variable that may be important in this population is iron-deficiency anaemia, which is known to contribute to delayed growth and cognitive development 65 . Unfortunately, we did not collect any measures of nutritional deficiency in this population.
Understanding the factors that contribute to poor performance on infant development assessments is difficult because scores may reflect direct neurobiological insults influencing development, under-stimulation by parents or other caregivers, or lack of exposure to experiences that promote skills. Scores may also reflect a deficit in one domain (e.g. receptive language) that interferes with the child's ability to display the skills that s/he possesses in the task situation. Children growing up in rural Mexico are subject to a wide variety of potentially negative influences, all of which could have an impact on both growth and mental development 66 . Below, we discuss three of several possible explanations for the drop in scores over time, including inappropriate infant feeding, cumulative risk exposure and delayed language acquisition.
Inadequate infant feeding including cessation of breastfeeding and early introduction of inappropriate complementary foods may, in part, explain the lower MDI scores and HAZ at higher ages. Although we do not have data about breast-feeding in this population, other surveys have shown that only 38% of Mexican infants are exclusively breast-fed at approximately 4 months of age and only 21% of Mexican children are still receiving any breast milk at 20 -23 months of age 61 . In a sample of lowincome infants from Mexico City, the prevalence of any breast-feeding was only 25% at 6 months; in that study, breast-feeding was shown to prevent the growth faltering common in children from developing countries in the first year of life 67 . Infants who were breast-fed performed significantly better than infants who were not on the Bayley MDI at 18 months 68 -70 and 24 months, even when controlling for social and economic variables 68, 71, 72 . Thus it is possible that the low prevalence of breast-feeding in Mexico, particularly in low-income populations, could contribute to the reduction in Bayley score and height-forage across the second year of life.
A second possible explanation for the decline in average MDI scores observed in older versus younger children involves increasing exposure to risks over time.
A number of researchers investigating developmental outcomes among children have advanced the notion of cumulative risk. The underlying assumption is that developmental outcomes are influenced by the number of social and family risk factors impacting a child's development rather than the specific type or weighting of each factor 73 -75 . Prior work has found that higher cumulative levels of risk are related to poorer cognitive development 1, 74, 76 , psychological distress and behaviour problems 1, 77 , and communicative development and symbolic behaviour 78 . For families in persistent poverty, some risks are clearly present throughout the child's life, although other risk factors may emerge over time. Examples of these risks might include poor infant nutrition, stressful life events, poor mother-child interactions, absence of father or other available social support, exposure to environmental risks, or changes in employment status. The addition of these kinds of risk to existing factors (e.g. low parent intelligence and/or education, high family density, low-birth-weight children, parental mental health or under-stimulating home environment) may contribute to higher cumulative risk levels in toddlers than in young infants. Thus, the study findings may be the result of cumulative effects of risks associated with living in poverty across time, rather than any single explanatory mechanism.
Another possible explanation of the trend in MDI scores is the delayed acquisition of language in this low-income group. The BSID-II contains developmentally appropriate items assessing receptive and/or expressive language capabilities in children of all ages. However, the proportion of tasks on the test indicative of language skills changes with child age, reflecting the developmental advances in communicative abilities of infants and toddlers. So, at 13 months 21% of items are languagefocused, whereas these percentages increase to 40% in 14 -16-month-olds, 58% in 17-19-month-olds, 62% in 20-22-month-olds and 52% in 23-25-month-olds. This pattern of required language capabilities in the assessment mirrors the pattern of decline observed in mean MDI scores in the current study sample. Low-income children in the USA build their vocabularies more slowly than higher-income children 7 . This pattern occurs in part because they receive less infant-directed speech and also because the speech that they hear has reduced lexical richness and sentence complexity, both of which contribute to vocabulary growth 8, 79 . Thus, the drop in mean scores throughout the second year of life among low-SES Mexican toddlers may reflect a common prevalence of language delays in this population relative to their same-age peers living in the USA, and may be similar to what happens with lowincome children in the USA.
Future work is needed to explore whether these differences reflect the onset of ongoing delays among Mexican toddlers or whether developmental trajectories in language or other key domains simply differ among low-income Mexican children. For instance, common cultural practices might contribute to a later onset of the language growth spurt, with achievement levels comparable to those of US children at later ages. Ongoing longitudinal research with the children in this sample will help answer these lingering questions.
Our growth results support previous findings that infants living in economically poor regions of Latin America are short for their age from early in life and that the growth deficit broadens over the first 2-3 years of life 80 . However, our data suggest that on tests of development, Mexican infants begin the second year of life with similar test results to those of same-aged children in the USA. Our cross-sectional results suggest that important declines occur in both cognitive function and height-for-age across the second year of life.
We are limited in the interpretation of our findings given that we do not have longitudinal data in this population, and we are also limited in the generalisability of our results due to the restriction of our sample to semi-urban areas. Another limitation to our study is that we do not have data about critical variables, such as family income at child's birth, breast-feeding, iron-deficiency anaemia or birth weight, which may be important predictive variables for the outcomes we were assessing. In addition, we do not have any measures of psychosocial stimulation of the children by the parents, which has been shown to have a long-lasting impact on cognitive development 81, 82 , and we do not have data from the PDI of the Bayley, which could provide additional insight into the developmental pathways for these children.
In spite of these limitations, the consistency of the growth and development findings further highlights the poor developmental status of low-income children living in semi-urban areas in Mexico, and suggests that interventions to reduce the vulnerability of children may be important during the second year of life. This developmental information provides a useful starting point for professionals making decisions about the content, timing and intensity of supportive services developed to assist Mexican families in poverty. Future work should explore the mechanisms contributing to these apparent developmental deficits, strategies for community-level interventions, and whether these observed differences persist into the third year or constitute short-term delays for the majority of Mexican toddlers in these communities. These actions are critical first steps to identifying challenges and supporting optimal development among low-income families in Mexico.
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